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FLORENCE E. MILLERMISS' that she has .been
given a twp months vacation be-
ginning July ;1 5th and expects to Todv

... ifcMULAmerican AasoclaUn nr nnit,a.spend most; of that time : with her
slty Women. Woman's rinh hn.ofolks in Salem. Miss "Miller is a

graduate of the Chicago Training Tea complimenting senior girls of
school and for the past three years vriuamette university. Professor

I 111 - ii l! '

She
- ! r ill- -; 4

ergue Reddle. nneakr nhas been engaged in secretarialHere! o clock.work for the First Metnodiat
church of Springfield, III. On her Food sain, -- sp n.v.tviawway home she. with a narty of oiiice, 184 N. LiMrtv taf t
friends plan to take a trip through dies of the' Scandinavian church.

to-t-i carnival. Waller hall,
- ' M. Ji '":' "inamette hnlversity. at 0

o'clock.Mrs. Walter Puller and Mrs.
Elliot Savage of Salem were joint VaPi.0oke,!!i f00d "lei EPIey's store.and State street. Centralhostesses to the Brooks Commu
nity club ati he home of Mrs. Sav4 vuutcjSAiionai caarch.

Sunday
Sacred musjeale, repeating Eas

age. A ivery enjoyable . time was

Sally's come Track; to make you laugh and
thrill, and cry aftd' feel a hundred times
happier after you've mei. her.
Sally --it's a magic name! Bobbie Burns
first met Sally. And then he wrote songs
and poems about: the wonderful girl. And
then Ziegfefd introduce her in a spark-
ling, scintillating musical show.
But now --the wonder of the age the
thrill of iyoutf life rwhen you see your

passed sewing! and visiting rana uooa Friday numbers,A special featuie of the after
noon was the singing of several of
the old-tim- e songs.

Guests of the' club were: Mrs.
ward and Mrs. Bridges of Salem

own, captivating Club members present were

r'"c iresDyterian church, 7:30
o'clock.

Special music by vested choir.St. Paul's Episcopal church, llo'clock. j

Monday
Bex social. Salem Rebekahlodge. ln hals.

Tuesday
Writers' club.

Mrs. Frank jWheeler, Mrs. George
Sturgis, Mrs. B. F. Ramp, Mrs.
Piene Aspinwall, Mrs. Al Woofli
Miss Corrine Wheeler, Mrs.. Carl
Aspinwall, Mrs. George Campbell,

'Icebound.'f WillametteMrs. Howard Ramp, Mrs. Alvia .university, Waller hall, 8 o'clockWample, Mrs. John Dinlavy Mrs.
George FerrelL Mrs. Arthur Mad Wednesday

AAUW concert. Wal Ier hall fisen, Mrs. Charley Sturgis. Mrs.
o'clock. " - - Vueorge Ramp, Mrs. C. L. Briv

"Count-On-M- e class of the'FirstMrs. Cecil Ashbaugh, Mrs. Sarah
E. Uones, MrsO-Oyd- e --Harns, Mrs, "tistchurch. MrsG.l.A .Raf-fet- y,

hostess. I 2 :3C o'clock.

When oijiness vanishes, motor
efficiency goes with it. Heat Re-

sisting Shell Motor Oil is

Kaiph Sturgis, and hostess. Mrs
Walter Fuller and Mrs. Elliot Sav-
age, of Salem. Buckner while the consolation

award went to t Mrs. Laflar nii
Mr. Lewis. I.

Patrons and patronesses for the Mr. and Mrs. Hosford InvifertLJ dance last evening at St. Paul's as their gnests for a "most" en MovParish house, one of the success able evening: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. EIPPiS'MBILEful events of the week. Included: ewis, Mr artt Mtsi H. S. PolMi
Mr. and Mrs Willis SO Moore THr:

Reverend and Mrs. H. D. Cham-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley. and Mrs. Iloyd Idelman, Mr. and

Mrs. W. j Mr. unrt frH
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baumeartner.
Mr. and MrsJ,WillIam Walton; Mrs jonn Mauer; Mr. and. Mrs. J--. B.H. B. Thielsen, Mrs. Ada Sttong,
Mr. and Mrs. r Sanders. "Mr. and

Craig, Mr. and! Mrs. Arth ur Mnnre
Mr. and Mrs. T.. D. Moore, Mr. andMrs. Stewart, arid "Mr. and Mrs. SHELL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Homer Smith. Mrs. Frank Shafer, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Laflar, Mr. arid Mrs. A. T...:.! f

4
Wain, and Miss Rachel Bayne.The Count-On-M- e class of the

First Baptist church will meet on Music Week!, which will ho nanext Wednesday afternoon a t Burnett Bros. Nine Jewelry Stores on the Pacific Coast. "Pay Us As You Are Paid" I2 : 30 o'clocitat the home of Mrs) tionally abserved the first week In
May, "will culminate in Salem in aG. A. Rafferty. . civic musicale on the night of

5, in which sevenTuesdayj- - May
Mrs. E. :Ti Kertson entertained organizations of the city will par-

ticipate." I; .ithe Carnation club at her home,
776 N. Commercial,. .Thursday af In planning; for te observance

of the occasion it is fitting that
ternoon, April 18. Those present
were : ; Mrs. Veisko. Ednii vSoSith. many press, notices ! should comeAlice rpa,rker.j Elizabeth 4Slhulzfc JJore. Ajmdng'these the fol-Icrwi- ng

fs of Interest
"Today is full of bright promiseRalph,' Lottie Hoover, MrEieh-- j

ter, Agnes Marsland, John Mirs-- i for the cause of Americain music," Saleland, Robert 'Harden. Wayne fcan
tolo, Delbert! White. Mrs. W.
Allbright, Miss Evelyn Kerts'on.

J! i
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Starts
just

D'cTiJ

Ansa Beatrice Kertson. Mrs. r: r
Kertson. Mrs. May Constantine
of Bellingham,! Wash., was honor
guest Today

Dr. and Mrs? L,F. Griffith and
Miss Margaret Griffith are spend

says Mme. Helen Stanley. "We
are no longer the . Cinderella or
music. Europe : is 'jbeginning , to
take us seriously, asj is evidenced
by the reception which is given
our artists over there, and by the
Increasing interest in our Ameri-
can compositions, f

'Then, too, foreign artists who
come to this country confess that
they have the surprise of their
lives - when they hear - our "great
orchestras, our opera companies,
and when they see what Intelligent
appreciation of music exists in the
country. " , . .

"Gradually, cities spurred by lo-
cal pride, are organizing their own
orchestras and opera companies.
Were one to 'count the orchestras

ing; the week-en- d at Neskowin,
They motored 'over on Thursday,

i

Mrs. William McGllchrisf, Jr., ; i j

.1was hostess thjg week for an en
joyable social meeting of the Sa
lem Daughters of the Nile, enter
tainlng at her home with a 12-a- o

o'clock luncheon, followed by an
aiternoon of j bridge. Mrs. Grace

that are now subsidized by the muCra tor won the prize at cards."
Three special guests, Mrs. Char 1sic lovers of various cities, the list

would be surprisingly long. As
Iqr opera, that VilJ come. The
day is not so far offj when all the

t
ies Pratt, Mrs. Paul H. Hauser
and Mrs. A. C. Sample, were ure
ent for the diversion of the day;

inose playing at the tables Sale of
1 2 -

j I
1

jfj

1 Hvith were: Mrs. JUay uchner Mrs
Grace Cratorj Mrkl AdeMnnna.
ford. Mrs. Amy! ElkerfMrs. Zeima

big cities will have their compan-
ies, and thfctt there will be no need
for our American singers - to go
abroad to get Jthat ibost valuable
ad necessary part of a1 singer's,
eijulpment experience. One can
ordinarily understand that the

New York arid Chicaeo " Oncrfl

LEON ERROE Ellis, Mrs. Elma Kennedy. Mrs
Jennis'Iaflahf rs. Esther 'Kuhh
airs, uva McGilchrist, Mrs. Gladys
Mesch, Mrs. Ethel NUes. Mrs. Lulu companies can Inot risk, their repu- -newton, Mrs; Clara Olson. Mr.
Pearl Pratt, Mrs. Ruby Sites, Mrs.' Featured at $12.45 Delivered for Fifty. CenU!uiaays viDDert. Mrs. Faye Wright

tauon by putting untried singers
in title-role- s 'ulntii they have had
experience in playing leading
parts. Therefbre the annrentlce- -

Airs. Minnie j Hauser, and MrsMyrtle Sample.
ship in foreign; opera houses is a

i LLOYD! HUGHES
v j 'N j, ;

1 , . . .
The blgpest bit of musical comedy the biggest hitbecause its laughs, and tears,; can never be forgotten'
And Colleen Moore brio's U to you and she's Sally

--and. oh! what a wonderful Sally our pretty Colleen
makes. j. II J j L . -

And Leon Errol helpd the laughs along and ifyou've ever seen Leon t you'll laugh at the meremention of his name, j1 ' ,

Donft miss Sally therej may never be another like it!

Miss Glady? Zell and Miss Ellen necessity. r i

'As for myself. I ealned py- -urown arrived In Salem Thursday
! 'ShS-- : ;evening after ispending the winter

perience in the Royal Opera house
of Wuerzburg' Germany. Conse-
quently, when I came bark to Am

in Honolulu. Miss Brown leftimmediately for Grand Forks, N.
D. where she was called on aw--

These are really-fin- e Watches. They areguaran-tee- d'

timekeepers and are as grood as they're jjood
looking. ,

Each Watch has a sixteen jeweled movencnt ar.J
is encased in a fourteen karat white gold filled
case which is guaranteed ' for five and twenty

.years, '"j f

'Invall the years we have been tn the business cf
selling watches- - we have never sold so fine a
watch for so little money. And certainly the
terms could hot" teeaSier.

erica,, I was a thoroughly routinedopera singer." jcount oi me niness of her mother;
.Mme.. Stanley returned to this-countr- y

to sing leading roles inthe, Dippel Philadelphia ' Chicago

AVhile In Honolulu Miss Zell
and Miss Brown had 'the honor ofbeing, elected . to the AmericanOutriggers club. : a ..fasMonaMe nContinued n pf 6)ir
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Today

'Sunday

Monday

Tuesday.

sporting ciub -- on the-lsland- tf.

;i T
Miss Bertha phittick fa spend

lag a week of her vacation in New
portLwith --4ef- sister, Mrs. -.-T

1 c'v r?! i

Just to tnake friends for the store 3p- -.

) ust to tehow how helpful the Credit 1 1 jit us lyj
Rush. She. 111 also spend a few can oo f i ou may taice any watcn m -? 1

i .a vvuvvvivii XV4acys m Portland with friends.
; The home of Mr. anf tr r n 0111 OVA is.wI imiiM . J And von mav'nflv tK halanrpHosford. '1389 Court street.1 was

Added For. Good, Measure"

FOOLISH WEEKS" lar or so a month ! i D OWN 'xne scene on s Thursday ;'rfirbf. nf
one of the most eniovahia Open-Saturda- y Eveninss Till ine o'ClocIz. With: ' . gatherings of' the season
friends came for, seven tabJ nc imF

iVIIIIBen Turpin th6 diversion. TThe Hosford home
was lavishly decorated with iris
and lilacs ln shades nf nnrnlnf Oregonian News

'
k r -

! McDonald
white, :atid lavender. Lavender
candies 'wcte used in silver hold- -
erg. Af a late honr a. i.nfnt,'
luncheon was served. Mrs Tj.-- iMP and Mrs. Poisal assisted the host
ess. h

bta ntTsi wliStoTct Earner.-.-, jThe high score of the evenlns
r

Si was won by Mr Craig tnd Mrs, n z fu n rz rud STITUTCS ;
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